BUCHANAN BUZZ
PROJECTS
 Office365 Migrations
 SharePoint
 SharePoint Online
 Azure
 Skype for Business
 SQL

Business Solutions with SharePoint
CUSTOMER
REVIEW
“Another successful,
professional,
and innovative
engagement with
Buchanan.
Our city staff love
the new look!”
Project Manager – Larry Tyndall
City of Mississauga

This edition of “Buchanan’s
Buzz” is around new technologies
and how Buchanan is using these
technologies to solve business
needs. In the past few months our
SharePoint and Office 365 work has
been on the rise. With all the
modern technologies moving to
cloud based solutions, and content
remaining king, we are seeing
SharePoint’s ability to store,
organize and distribute mass
amounts of information being the
key to solving many business
problems.
The flexibility and comprehensiveness of our SharePoint solutions
are broad. Most organizations are
moving from a SharePoint 2013 on
premise environment to a SharePoint Online environment, but new
build outs are popular as well. CIOs
and other technology leaders are
becoming verse on the flexibility
and wide array of SharePoint
offerings. Most recently, Buchanan

has used SharePoint for the new
build of a customer facing Internet
site that lives in Azure, another
customers’ Internet site that
included mobility features, another
that involved building an Extranet
site that allows user access to solve
the need of vendor and supplier
sharing of information, and
building an Intranet site that allows
internal teams to see department
specific information, yet provide
immediate retrieval and archive
access to many forms and
documents needed for the business.
We’ve moved network shares to
SharePoint Online that have provided accessibility to document libraries and document repositories, and
in one unique case, even moving a
SharePoint online application back
to an on premise environment for a
unique need that company was
facing.
SharePoint’s ability to house
large quantities of information

makes it an excellent portal for news
feed websites, whether they be
internal or external. It offers the
ability to provide timely information
that is critical to departments like
human resources, marketing and
executive groups, through “need to
know” categories, timely announcements, and can even set expiry dates
so outdated information is automatically hidden. The wide array of
information storage offered by
SharePoint is difficult to compete
with, it is the best solution in many
cases, but many business leaders
are unclear of where to start, or do
not have the internal manpower to
take on the project. For this reason,
we as a company offer a Discover
and Design approach that will
provide the education, scope,
budget, resources and timelines you
need to tackle solutions for your
organization.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

MICROSOFT
DATA CENTRES

Now Open in Toronto and Montreal

Vendor of Record
Announcing our Vendor of Record
status with Halton Regional Police in
our Ontario market. The VOR status
provides set and specialized pricing for
other government agencies.

Preferred Supplier Partner
Buchanan is now a Preferred Supplier
Partner for the Ontario Educational
Collaborative Marketplace (OECM).
Buchanan has been selected as an
OECM preferred supplier partner to offer
business IT Service Desk support and
other technology services to Ontario’s
Publicly funded Broader Public Sector
(BPS) Organizations. OECM helps
Ontario’s publicly funded organizations,
including educational institutions,
museums, and hospitals, achieve cost
savings and increase efficiencies.
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SharePoint Solutions

Current Customer Solutions using SharePoint
Document Libraries | Document Repositories
Electronic Forms | Vendor/Supplier Sharing
Intranet Sites | Internet Sites | Extranet Sites
News Feeds | Responsive Design | Workflows
Third Party Integration

Industries

Recent Industries where we’ve helped with
SharePoint and Office 365 projects
Police Agencies | Municipalities | Regions
Healthcare | Higher Education | Engineering
Non-Profit

IT Talent

Talent Profiles available to assist with your
Builds, Migrations and more
Solution Architects | Business Consultants
Migration Specialists | Developers | Designers
Project Managers

